
GERMANY TAKES UP

BRITISH GAUNTLET

If Hunger Is to Be Made Ally of

One Nation, Then Retalia-

tion Will Follow.

ARMS TRADE POINTED OUT

Britain Hold to Be Receiving Sap-plie- s

I" Nature Which Sho Her-t-e- lf

Has Made Contraband

if Sont to Enemy.

(Continue from First TK.
obaenranco of tna London declaratio

y belligerents opposed to Germany.
Friendly Intent Aerted.

The text of the German Bovernment's
replv to tho American note follows:

"Th. imperial government baa
.mined the communication from the
rnited States Government in the-- game

gplrlt of good will and friendship by
v.: ..." n.inirion amiears to

have been dictated. The imperial srov- -

eminent is in accord with the United
States Government that for both par-- :
ties it is In a high decree desirable to
avoid misunderstandings might

announced by thesrise from measures
; German Admiralty and Jo provide

Incidentsagainst the. occurrence
. hch might trouble the friendly rela-tion-s

be-

tween
which so far
the two governments.

"With repard to the assuring of these
relations, the Government be-

lieves ihat it may all the more . kon
understanding with) the Unitedcn a full announced bythe procedure- tates. as

! . German Admiraity.
: in the note of the fourth in-- l

..ant. in in o way directed aga.nst
I legitimate commer.e and legitimate
f of neutrals, but represents
" Solely a measure of self defense, ira- -

by vita inter-- .
on Germany

method of --

f
."" against England's
iare. which Is contrary to International

I law and which so far no protest by

neutrals has succeeded in bringing
back to the generally recognised prm-- :
clples of law as existing before the

; outbreak of war.
,,rmaI roeillon Renaaerted.

-- In order to exclude all doubt re- -

these cardinal points, the Ger-- :
Tan government once more begs leave

;
to how things stand. Until now

: has scrupulously, observed
C va!i? international rules, regar d ng

naval warfare. At the very beg nnlng
'. of the war. Germany Immediately
: to the proposal of the American
? Government ratify ., new declara- -

took over itsandtion of London,
; content, unaltered and without formal
r obligation Into her prise law. ,

government has obeyed- -- The German when they were dia- -
" these rules, even

metricaUv opposed to her military
allowedFor instance. Germany

transportation of provisions to
3 ErTglana Denmark "'hesea' well able,though she was' it. In contradis- -

to preventforces Eng and h- Unction to this attitude.' hesitated at a second infringe- -
ment of International law. y auch

i meana she could paralyze th pce
of Germany with neu-- 7; ful commerce willtrals The German government

to enter into de--"b the less obliged
t.ilsTas these are put down suff.cient-- r

in theJy though not exhaustively,
. American no., to the British govern.
" ment dated December 19. as a result
; of five months experience.
r .orkm.ni4 have been

admitted, in ordermade, as has been
: cut off all pp'I ?fXmA?Z

and thereby -- - ." u
ranUaripVlncles: Neutral, have

- been unable, to prevenv i"
- Ion of their commerce with Germany,
j w hich is contrary to international laws.
. (.rroa7' SnppHe. Vmt OtT.

. . . I lAV.rnmp.nt. as Ger- -

many readily acknowledges, has pro--!

wted against the British Procedure.
: In rfptte of these protests and protes s

from other neutral states. Great Brit-- i
.in could not be induced to depar t from

aot nn ah had dciaeu
for instance, the American; upon. Thus,

Wilhelmlna recently was stopped
by the British, although her cargo was

.
- i anl v ior IIIH - -

-- ,.. . the ex

trnment, was to be employed only for

: '"Germany7s as good a- - cut of f from her
-- i . v. v th ailent or pro- -

i overseas o J -
testing toleration of neutrals, not only

; In regard to such goods as are b.o-- r
iute contraband, but also in

a such as. according to acknowledged
- law before the war. are oniy ""

. , contraband a
: all Great Britain, on the other hand,
' ..l...tl.n vt out rift. 1 KOV- -
. is. vr11- - with such

contraband or only: goods as are not
conditional coniron

: which are regarded by Great Britain. tf
contrabsolutea,. ?.t to Germany,

.tTrraUr etcT. and"even with goods
V which have always Indub.tabiy oeen re- -

tjarded as aosoiuie u
- - m.bKIobs Feinted Oat.

'. "The German goverrment feels it- -

l self obi ged to pni u
i ct.Mimated

empnasis
at many hundreds

-
of million.

. is being carriea on '""J ....rmanv'a AnAmteS.Iirms ana uo. .
"Germany fully comprehends that the

" practice of rlgnt ana wo Z. i yiAiitralfi are mat--
raVolutelattn'.

tral. and Involve no mrau
: '''"Germany, therefore, did not com

twmal vinllLtlOn OX ICU
: w.. ka carman roTernwni
J in view of complete evidence b'0.lt
' cannot help pointing out that it; to

iu t Vi . AniirA. nubile opinion
r . iAif to be severely

- prejudiced by the fact that n.ti.M' Safeguarding their right, in legitimate
5 commerce with Germany, according to

international law. nave up . " '"--
cnt achieve4 no. or only Insig

. i.. thev are mak
nincnV . bv ....
rylng on contraband traffic with Great
Britain anw vi"If it is a formal right of neutral.
to take no ateps to protect imir !". i wi. :.rm.nv and even to
allow themselves to be Influenced In

the direction of the conscious and wil-- .
. nr their trade. n theIUI i ra 1 1 iv.t.iw.. -

other band they have the perfect right.
which they unionunmio. -- v.. ..nntriband trade.

' especially in arms, wlan Germany's ene
mies.

--H.rirmi Method" Aaa.onced.
-- iii view of this situation, Germany,

after six months of patient waiting.
. ,. Great.kii.j n annwer- - - .sees neracn wi.s.

Britain", murderous method of naval
warfare with sharp counter
If Great Britain, in her fight against

.m.nv- aummona hunger as an ally.
for the purpose of Imposing upon a
,.,.! e 7n.ftOO.O0O the choice

between destitution and starvation or
submission to Great Jimm. y"""""... .n .v.n v today is deter
mined to take up the gauntlet and ap
peal to similar aiuos.

-- Germany trust, that the rjyutrala,

ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF GERMANY'S-REPL- Y TO AMERI- -

CAN PKOTKST AUAUSi
its proposed measures are in noTh, r;rman government declares

shipping of neutrals, but represents

'mCair!s0L"rt;aerthnaTuntil now Germany has scrupulously
rules and has observed them even when

Germany s ob mopposed to her military interests.they were isDenmark to England
permHUng the transportation of food from

one example of this.mentioned as GreatWilhelmina is referred to as showing thatThe case of the
Britain- - has not been similarly fair to neutrals. . h, the

In rewrd to 8- -contraband, but alsoabsolutegoods as are ,

-- crooai'Tr.Great Britain, ir sent iobut with goods which are regarded by

"ff; uTformal right of neutrals to take no steps to Protect their

bear to point out that .11 cornclensi!flrst the misuse of neutral,
red Vvry iitt merest vessel" is indubitably known to the

UnftedtaTe" econT th? contraband trade already mentioned, espe-ciall- y

in war materials, on neutjaj vessels. wag

WW ana,e
drfenderthand which she M- -fo ha3 mad0 rep.

Germany, therefore. "Joire 8 J,n uthe illeeaI usc of their flag.
p.cUt"on tZt"this8 procedure" will force Great

Bnr?tarnPt""e"pehcte of con-I- n

order to prevent in the surest
concerned-Germ- any

fusion though "aki the" ships- - which arecagos'routhfBritish war' zone discernible

GTrn woub. (0rhrBrnT.T,nV.7w.tryxorneC.Tnmany caseUunJir the settlement of the

fias question. '
expresses the hope that the American Gov- -

rnVn'omewoulfgla new s.tua- -

tion."

submitted to the dU--
who so far have
.dvantageous . "n"etu8n"8,ifJ:nCe or
Britain's hunger war
mostly in registeriuK -- """-.,

towards Germany no -- '"-
nleLure of toleration even German
measures, u VV.i warfarepresent new

"Moreover, toe

SUSrlV oeortation
of war material m ,

her allies, and she takes it fo '
that neutral governmenio. -

have taken no steps against the traffic
in arms with German). "

suppression by Ger- -
not oppose forcible

thJ8lraAe.- -
view, the

German Admiralty proclaimed a naval
war sone. wnoso iimiu "
fined. Germany, so far as possible, will
seek to close this war .one with mines
and. also will endeavor to destroy hos-

tile merchant vessels In every other
way.

AH Trade In .one xnreairnea..... . uA carman government, in
Uking action based upon this over

poini ui -- -- -powering. a .11 intentional de- -
jar remu. ..tvKtruetlon of neutral lives ana properiy,

hand it does not fail to
Recognise that from the action to, be .

taken against ureai "'" "",7
arise which threaten all trade

distinction. Thisthe war xone. without
is a natural result oi mmo w

. . . j.- - tho Btrlctest observ- -

ance of the limits of international law.
endangers every snip bppi."s -

considers itself entitled to hope that all
neutrals will acquiesce in. m.
ures, as they have done in the case of

the grievous damages inflicted upon
all the morethem by British measures,

is resolved, for the pro
Section of neutral shipping, even in the
naval war .one. to do everything which
is at all compatlDio wun m
ment of this object

In view ot ine laci int v.
gave the first proof of her good will in

. - iM.it nf nnt less than 14r t .r l li LT K iiiud
days before the- - execution of said me- -

ures. so tnat neuirai .pi"'t.,it nf makine ar
rangements to avoid threatening dan- -

... . .nraiu hA achievedr. tnis can iiivaw
by remaining away from the naval war
sone. Neutral vessels, which despite
this ample notice, which greatly affects

I 1 .nt n T (MIT M 111 n .11 uui na.trie KnBiti'" -- " . i...a; r.rr Britain, ruuci iu--,., , K.or thoclosed water, win mt.iu.."
,1.1111. ty onv unfortunate ac- -

. .v.- -. o nnmr Germany dl.- -
. i M . .1 t i ii n l j
claims all responsibility for such acci-

dents and their consequences.

Mhiie of Flair Mentioned.
m frthr xrvrsl v an- -

jerlliaUJ tta.tr -
kA Astruntion of all enemynounueu ...

i.e.M- vMAeli found wunm ine
mnf DUl nut mo ucon

ai an mercnani v cancia,IIUU v.
the United States seem ."'. . v. . uniiMriiiiiitii i nianeousi? -

..... .mnnstrtction which .. '
itself i. prejudicial to the aim of our
Warfare. especially a n

.. . . 1 nnnnailtlun tt -- tl t T" II M T1 fl" ' -ication "
practiced by Great Britain towards

ermany wnicn cuin-mitm-

i i i t . -- ,r ........tntDrnrct J hv Ger- -
alSO D9 aiiiiiic. j t-- i
many the presumption will be that
neutral snips nave conitun
Germany naturally Is unwilling to re
nounce lis rinio

of contraband in neutral vessels
and in certain cases 10 umw
sions' therefrom;

"Germany is reaay. jinany. 10 ub
liberate.

with the United States con
.-- ma.aiirM wnirn Tl ill HI'" - - " -cermiiB i..--

rur. the safety of legitimate shipping
, . .1 ws. vr.no CarlllQIIV,f neutrals iu -

i i.ou.r fnrhuir tn nnint out
that all its efforts in this direction may
be rendered very aiiiicuu ujr iu -....... tint tho minus, of neutral- ' -CtlluBWnw"
i.cr bv British merchant vessels.

which i. JnauDiiaDiy unuwu i
.. . . . . oiipAnil tho onntraband

trade already" mentioned, especially in
war materials, on ncuui

.i.-.pt- n,. Finoinl to naxueer.
n ..jinff thM lattor nnlnt. Germany

. . i . th.l tho ITnltoil Stateswouia - i ..-..li- ... linn mill... on0after runnci .u..o.-..v.-

O a conclusion currrapguuinj. m
iDirlt of real neutrality regarding the
icr rri nt The secret order of the

Rritish Admiralty, recommending to
British merchant ships tm use or neu-
tral fiaim has been communicated by
jiormnnv to the United States ana
confirmed D communication wun i.m
d. t .h h'nr. ?n imic. wn cn oca- -
ignates this procedure as entirely
unobjectionable and In .accordance
,i.h HritiKli law. British mer

chant shipping- immediately fol-

lowed this advice, as doubtless is known
to the American Government from the
Incidents of the Lriisltania and Laertes.

"Moreover, the British government
has supplied arm. to British merchant
ships and instructed them forcibly to
resist German submarines. In these
circumstances It would be very diffl-,i- it

for submarines to recognise
nautral merchant ships, for search
in most cases cannot oe unoot- -

taken, seeing that in case of disguised
British ship from wnicn a"
be expected the searching party and
the submarine would be exposed to de-

struction.
"Great Britain then was in a position

to make the German measures illusory
if the British merchant .fleet persisted
in the misuse of neutral fl?gs and neu-

tral ships could not otherwise be rec-

ognised beyond doubt. Germany, how-

ever, being in a states of necessity,
where she was placed by violation of
law must render effective her meas-

ures in all circumstances, in order
thereby to compel her adversary to
adopt methods of warfare correspond-
ing with international law and so to
restore the freedom of the seas of which
Germany at all times is the defender
and for which she today is fighting.

Warship Convey Suggested.
"Germany therefore rejoices that

the United States has made represen-

tations to Great Britain concerning the
illegal use of their flag, and expresses

the expectation that this procedure will
force Great Britain to respect the
American flag in the future.

''In this expectation, commanders or
German submarines have been, instruct
ed, as already menuonea in ino Z

February 4, to refrain from violent ac
tion against American merchant ves
sels, so far as tnese can u .

to nrovent in th. surest
manner the consequences of confusion

though naturally not so far as mines
are concerned Germany recommends
that the United States make their ships
which are conveying peiui
through the British war sone discerni-
ble by means of convoys.

"Germany believes it may act on the
supposition that only such ships would
be convoyed as carried goods not re-

garded as contraband, according to the
British interpretation made in the case
of Germany.

"How this metnoa oi coiiyoj u u

carried out is a question concerning
which Germany is ready to open nego-

tiations with the United States as soon
a. possible.

Avoid War Ze.e, J. Aovirr.
id be particularly

grateful, however, if the United States
would urgently recommena to iww-cha- nt

vessels to avoid the British
i ..ran rnnn in any case, until ine

settlement of the flag question. Ger
many is inclinea to ine cuiu... . n..t.4 ctoton will be able to
appreciate in its entire significance the

. ... .i l ' n --. ir la waO-lnC- r
heavy Dattie which, ...!.., anA that from the fore- -
ior .

. i ... i..i.a a n il nrnmlsea it willgoing eijmHi..viii. i -

acquire full understanding of the mo.
tlves and tne aims ui mo iu.u.ii
r.minivd bv Germany.

"Germany repeats that it has now
resolved upon the projected measures

.,i under the strongest necessity of
....unai e, such measures
having been ueierrcu uut m
ation iur i:in'i'"If the United Blares, in view oi mo

i t n.k , . K it a itiRtiiiiw in inrow- -
. i .Kio tn thrnw Into the scales ofine auu -

the fate of peoples, should succeed at
ho lost moment. in iciiiu.ui-- v..o

i which mH.kft that procedure an
obligatory duty for Germany, and if
the American Government in particular
should find a way to make the Peclara-tlo- n

of London respected on behalf
also of those powers which are fighting

.....uermany b '"- -on . , . .M i n .i Imnnr--pOSSlDie r j j 7
tatipn on the necessaries of lire and in-

dustrial raw material, then the German. nmilii nnt tnn hitrhlv &Dgovern nivii i.u"i" - - u - -

predate such a service, rendered in the
interests or numane mcmuua i wo- -

n . wmun cmuiv uio.v uwiivtu
sioni from the new situation."

FRENCH RESTORE TRAINS

Damage to itallroads by Battle of
Mftrne Is Repaired.

PARIS, Feb. 2. (Correspondence of
tho Associated Press.) The damage to
the lines of the Eastern railroad be-

fore and during the battle of the Marne
, 1 Diillnlantlv rennireYl toatu now wit - -

enable the company to resume the ex-

press service between Nancy and Paris,
via Toul, Bar-le-Du- c, Chalons and
Epernay. The Belfort express has also
been restored, permitting direct com-

munication with Basel in about nine
hours.

The service on the Western States
railroad is much improved, many new
suburban trains now running between
Paris-Sai- nt Germain. Paris-Poiss- y,

Paris-Nant- es via Possy or Argenteuil.

Polygamy Suppression Penianded.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 18 Asserting

that polygamy still exists in some parts
of the United States, a joint resolution
memorializing the National Congress to
enact laws to prevent polygamy was
adopted by the Indiana Legislature
here today. Copies of the resolution
will be sent to Indiana's Senators and
Representatives in Congress.

i)

mm - - -

GO TO FULL LIMIT

Berlin Comment on Reply to

American Note Indicates ,

Firm Purpose.

CONVOYS ARE INSISTED ON

Bitterness Toward United Slates De-

clared to Be Growing as Result

of Shipment or Munitions
to Allies.

BERLIN, Feb. 18, via London. Count
von Reventlow, the German naval
initio mmmanti in today's issue of the
Tages Zeitung on the answer of the
German government to tne Amen-- n

note on the subject of tho .marine war
xone around Great Britain.

The writer declares that the tone of

the German note shows that Germany
is prepared to go to the utmost limits
compatible with the situation. No fault
can be found with the declaration in
the German answer. Count von Revent-
low declares, that the German govern-
ment, like the American, desires to pre-

vent occurrences which could dlsturd
existing friendly relations.

War Snppliea Cause Bltter.ess.
"One can read only win pleasure

those parts of the German answer
whi-- h refer to American supplies to
England and France," the writer says.
"Wo add to this that these shipments
of weapons to our enemies have filled
public opinion in Germany with deep
Indignation and bitterness against the
United States. Statistics of the amount
of these shipments show that the Ger-

mans are not now justified in speak-
ing "of friendly relations."

Count von Reventlow then refers to
the government's assumption that neu-

trals do not intend to offer opposition
to the forcible suppression of the
weapon trade with Germany's enemies,
and he say. that even if the German
government finds itself disappointed in
this self-evide- nt assumption, it will
carry its firm decision through to the
end.

Warships Essential to Recognition.
'Submarine commanders." the writer

goes on to say. "have been instructed
to avoid damaging American ships
recognizable as such, but it must be
pointed out that American ships will
be recognizable as such only when they
are accompanied by American warships.
To assume that American flags make

.ships recognizanio ana assuro
safety would be a gross misconception
of the note."

The National Zeitung says it believes
the United States will understand this
- ix. .v i tc normn.nv and that1H lim ov,&fe - -

the friendly, though firm, tone of the
German answer will make a gooa im-

pression, the more so because Germany
.t tho so mo time rives the United
States the friendly advice to have war-
ships accompany its vessels.

The Tageblatt called German's an- -
in fta frienrilv tone.SWCr III I." iwitiii " - -

and in its calm firmness, an excellent
document." It says it removes every

fnr misunderstanding of the
j i .i. nt Wohrimrv 4 asoermun u r i i m n. L

being directed against legitimate com
merce.

Demands of Courtesy Exceeded.
r. : .i . wiionn ihi nanef says

cannot expect that weapon shipments
of Americans to the enemies of Ger-
many will be allowed to pass nor can
he demand that American ships be pro.
tected from the consequences of Great
Britain's misuse or tne Amencnn .

The answer exceeds the demands or
courtesy by pointing out to America a
way of insuring the safety of her ships,
namely, by a convoy of warships

"We can only hope that the United
States," the Tageblatt continues, "may
understand the spirit breathed by the
German note, which goes beyond the
limits set by mere courtesy."

Die Post says the German govern-
ment does not recede one hair's breadth
from the measures announced for Feb-
ruary 18. Neutrals, especially the
.United States, are again warned' to

.kin. ownv from the warKeep incii- - o...h - J - -

zone. "Americas Diurc arauii.i.i.un
we could assume responsioiiny ior vu

endangering r destruction of Ameri-
can shins." Die Post says, "is flatly re
jected. The answer will not fail or Its
purpose if it convinces me nunmB- -... i tnat neiiner lub um -
LUII Ulli Li - - - ....
man people nor Its leaders win 5i

i. i onmnlianoft or fear, asvfny 1 1 it v. n - . - r -

plainly is hoped in Washington.
Issue Put Up to Neutrals.

--in. . i ; . .1. n RitnHRchiiii savs that. no i ri ii " " l-- - ' .

neutrals must either compel or
Rnitain to fleht fairly or else eeu mcr
ships out of the war zone.

' -- flavette rie.nlfl.res tllSine uiueinc .
German standpoint cannot be presented
more earnestly man n ia 'ii "" -
and at the same time in a more con
ciliatory manner. It meets Americas
wishes as far as possinie,
with the advice to have warships con
voy merchant vessels.

The other side or me noie. nuc..
. .i...Kt of normanv's unalter- -

leaves iiu " --i v
able resolv to retaliate agrainst the
"barbarism ot Ungianu, now mat

. i wA crhnu-- themselves un
willing or unable to make Great Brit
ain respect international iaw. o.

. .. , i nave cn vk Infrit itftTC I II rl Uius.nt. .m--.v-

conclusion, "whoever misunderstands
- . . .... n . l.o I.MF.the purpose ana me inuur v - -

man course is no iirasi
our ejes. .. . . ..

The Vossischo aeitung ic
does net make use of the excited tone
indulged in by America when a sing e

shipload of weapena wss delivered in
Mexico ay "cniinuj.- ..k that Germany willllQIl Ifd C li " " -

follow the course laia gown j vvk um j

ITALY AVERTS DISORDERS

Troops Prevent War, and Antl-W- ar

Pactions Meeting Jiw Parliament.

rliament reopened
l.uiuu,

today. There is no indication of any

immediate debate of Importance con
i .1.. ittomational situation.CCIU'MS -. ...Inn. narliRS which

favor Italy', participation in the war
had oecioea mu.
houses to me uipdemonstration in an endeavormake a
to influence me j.'i.i. w

T .u. .itimtinn. As a counterview ui mo ci.ui...- - -

move the parties favorable to Italy (

.maintaining neutrality w
range themselves before the Chamber
of Deputies, in order to prevent the
work of Parliament being interfered
wim, . mnnl hOWflVeT. DOSted

J.11C KgtciiiiMii"h - '
troops, with order, to allow no crowds
to gather, na inerimn.
disorder.

RUSSIA FEEDING GERMANY

o niirl Swedes Make Purchases

in Petrograd for Enemy.

PKTROGRAD, via London, P'eu 19.

The Ministry of Commerce ana lui

try is under the belief that quantities
of foodstuffs are reaching Germany
from Russia through Finland and
Sweden. The attention of the ottlciais
has been called to unusual snipmems
which have been made" for some time
and which have resulted in 1 inland
being flooded with frozen meats, flour
grain, butter and eggs. Hundreds of
trucks, it is said, daily naui mis proumi
o iv.. tt1 i n I ii ii i'i i i tx' j v xrRi un IIIIU IIIO i iJJii l."ii i" " -

Petrograd. taking roundabout routes in
order to detract aiwmwn.j... roroalarl ihaf SwedishoTXll 1 LI 1 I y kL& -

commission merchants, who buy from
the J? inns in most caeca, iwi."i .. Tjr.,mhi.r-B- - Tho. extraordinary
demand for the Russian rouble In coin
or in bills In Sweden ana jerrmaro
and the high prices offered for produce
resulted in an inquiry by the Ministry,
which now is engagea m i..8 "
method to determine what portion of
the shipments constitute legitimate
trade for the Scandinavian countries
and to prevent supplies reaching the
Germans. V

FOUR SUNK BY AUXILIARY

CREWS Off GERMAN SHIP'S VICTIMS

ARE PIT ASHORE.

Two British Stramshlps and Two Sail--
Ins Vmtla Destroyed Off Brasll
Recently by KniB Prlns Wllhdni!

nurans AYRES. Argentina. Feb. IS.

The German steamship Holger, which
has arrived here, brings news that
during January and February the Ger
man auxiliary cruiser .ron rnns
Wilhelm, operating on the northern
coast of Brazil, sank the British steam-
ships Hemisphere and Potaro, the sail-
ing ship Sumatra and the sailing ship
Wilfred. The crews of these vessels
are on the Holger. '

On the Holger there are also 51 paH- -
.... i tho nultlah atoATnnhln Hih- -

onifcic i ui 1 -

land Brae, a vessel of 7634 tons belong- -
. V...ti.nllnnIng to tne iNeison fifttm .e?vw..

Company of London, which sailed from
London Janary 3 for. Buenos Ayres,
and which was sunk tn tne Aiianni; uj
a German warship. In addition there
are 90 members of the crew of the
Highland Brae on board.

mi. ........ nt tho Atimr vpsspls srivenlie 1.1 uy. i, v -

as having been sent to the bottom ap
parently aiso wero

r has on board 37 men from the
Hemisphere. 47 from the Potaro, 22

from the sumaira ana m.
Wilfred.

The German auxiliary cruiser Kron
Prlnz Wilhelm has been operating
aga.nsLi mii.iti.iiiii" .movnhii. . . ntmen on the
routes to South American ports since
the first monm or iiib
r.i 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1 ii ii u fnrmerlv a Nortu
rs.rma.n Llovd liner. The vessel left

1 . n . . . 1. . . ho............noNew York August a, uaiciioiu.j
Tor Bremen and since her whereabouts
has been a mystery. On one occasion,

.. i ...a a iH to haveHowever, one -- -- -

been sighted by British cruisers while
e .Inn... a rarpa of coal to tneirKIiaici " -

; . .1 nfr the Ba- -
lierliiail crumc.
hamas. Both Gorman vessels succeeded
in eluding the British warsnips.

Swiss Elders Organize for War.
GKNEVA Feb. 3. (Correspondence

of the Associated Press.) The Swiss
ii Qno .tniivinr..... the orgarnsa- -

auinun lic w j i. -

tion of the male citizens over 48 year.
......old for military purposes, i.o

nnn nun on of fh landwehrand.i. v. -counts uvu.vvv
land-sturm- . but there are numerous old

soldiers still fit for territorial and con- -

..In. onn tlitl mil ilHT. Wtlfl 111 t
of an invasion would be ready to de
fend their motherland.

Before you marry ee "The Escape."

LOSS OF APPETITE

Most Successfully Treated by Taking
Hood s a.rs.parm- -

T.oa nf annetite is accompanied by

loss of vitality, which Is serious.
It is common in the Spring because

at this time the blood is impure and
. and fails to give the

is absolutelydigestive organs what
no-oa- rv for the proper perform
ance of their functions. .

Hood's Sarsaparina, ;
medicine, isable

especially useful In the Spring. Get
' today. Byit from your druggist

purifying and enriching the blood

and giving viiauij. ',- -'
successful init is wonderfully

treatment of loss of appetite and the
other ailments prevalent at this time.

It is not simply a Spring medicine it
Is much more tnan irmi "" "
best Spring medicine. .

Hood s Jiarsapariin mi."
red blood the digestive organs need.

Adv.

Turkish Trophies m
Cigarettes fifteen years go

are amokera of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today!

zi jfca

POSLAM QUICK

10 STOP THAT

AWFUL ITCH

If you feel as though you would ;ive
.v..n iiia. n rAliAvei itchinsf dis

tress, remember that Poslam actually
stops itching as soon aa i'r""".

. . . A mitnlrlv In A. a And ffl- -wnat i mv.. , " j
stores the skin to health. Brings Just
the soothing-- , analeptic, healing lntiu-enc- e

needed. Controls and eradicates
' . i oil it. forms. Readily re

movn Pimples. Complexion Blemishes.
Rashes and all gurfaca affections.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sampla write to n.u,
...i an Wost 25th Street. New yorK.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam,
..iui ni bath. 25 cents and liiur vmo.

cents,

$10,000 STOCK OF WOOLENS
FROM WHICH TO SELECT AT
TRUSTEES' SALEATGALLA.
GHER'S. AT 382 WASHING-
TON STREET.

JfREEfflONES

Those who
haven't seen

the latest
Chaplin Com-

edy take
advantage

now. Other
good features.

I

AND
SATURDAY

SUNDAY
Alma Kveljn "

FLAT CHESTED FOR 15 YEARS

SHE HER BUST SIX

INCHES IN THIRTY DAYS

Any Lady Can Do the Same by Following the Simple

Directions Given Below

Why Exercises, Massage, Creams,
ances and Similar Metftods

No lonuor need ny omn i.iffr-- r th
hnmliimioii of h f . Kssf cticnt. n"r

dur. thnughtie.. .hati. ft rldhjul.
pil wliU-- Plrc the hrnrts of mi

'"fortun.le mcmb-r- a of her h

of perfect ftmliilne beauty. P','r' l,"h,;lMed fFor fifteen years I v,lly
alluring attraction that ntur hl denlen

and th. lack of which Overaladoe
"very other attraction I po...-.c.I- . I fool-fahl- y

and vainly tried ?r""and maaoaae.
erearrSi vacuum aopllanc...

.iVotrlclty. and .vary-thin- -

! had aver heard of, but only
Resulted finally obliged lo... I was

J" n deplr and conclude Ih.t n.y
fondit"?n waa hopele.a and m..-- t ha du. to
nrroditary causes, like being -u tall or too
short. '

,

Tha miracle wnr-in- .

dlscovory wlilcli
finally released me
from this condition

purely accldeiita
and one which shall
never ceasa to rc.aril
as providential. A dull, -

wi

dreary world bvcaiue
av and bright again.

I felt H- -o a butterfly
'newly burst fromlti
c.jcoon. In a single
month my busts were
developed six Inchon,
the hollows in my
cheeks, neck, cheat,
shoulder were quick.
ly filled out alio mail.
marvetousiy StnOOth. .

" . . . . i. . .... . .,...' l'f. AnrlirtrTinaj IflfW

nev.

JMI)KI.OIl."

NT-- SI

r n"our 7.V i'V."--- . I '
imper. btauieWf tr'"'"m'Zla"l'j .'lu'i n.l' ' "' ,angular, mascu- - (nts means h 1,,r ,

mem- - in this article. ,.,,.
my I " . ,pd . ,.,,lrd h.v .

feet
ber
transformed mio vnv.i.i
suhllma perfection of Ideal w 01111. no..-- ".

neither need nor doslr. the alUiuust "')

e.Tr others the nutliod that"did inuo'nSor me. and I have noil. nK

whatever to sell, this oer being prompted

byi VoundUd.h.?'.be. br.... the "
II. Idlehuman bodyin theorgan, f " "of use the greater part

Mfeilm" positively can never he
bv treitlng them a. though they

we?a limple muscle, or other organs In use
fi tlonaconstantdaliv with regular

firmly believe the new
to nerform I

ng whlcll I O scnve.e..
uletence wnicn ...- - ,k.

rtd.ra.lon. h- - -',; .'
otn?r. "."""',:. I Vnrm.rlv used I. thus OUIltlV

f.
ItT of M3l"n, fr .

bynlfvl. he, bu.. - of . hi.
dered after eaeefu
ID J -

of

sjet thea,., over year,.
of ye.r. from a

Kprnr. .reinot
hlKh. We have rent.

andV have our own
factory for g;lac. We

Save - fl- -e hu-- ch of W

era Jeweler.. worth w

..d our help-

er.
tor tou to see

thla. the .tore of
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Marshall A 5533
a oo to 11 l' Me

lf H ItlMf! CH n.! "
Ml. Ill' H T"' Many thou-
sands have Fern this
latest and best. Have you.
( lr K 1 T I (1 K M 1. T I'M

-- HOW l!!V
You know tho lady, and the
plav is her best. A three-ar- t

special.
3 H K A It I W KKK l

Featuring ptrture wrccK
of

4 MISS nBR B- -
TIMI', Hear lier
wondertul by all
mea nil.

5iib. r n x k v
M .KO. I. IMill AM Na-

tional l'tpe Uraan

in from wt how "f "'.' ''now
by ot r new

appearing t:.. 1"

,( "ex ,., n. ... 'uil d...'n,..,....lin

hl.h

ihev

and ...
that

and er

rx'ftrnttlfnumn

In

p.

I" of

wn iiever iccih
fully explained. Tl.c first n.onieiil " ''''
the tingling, 'i""'1"""" ', " . t,i,,!thement exerl.. the f i.rer.niii.r
davalopnumt aoon to follow. 111

be able I., re li) ll i ml ,,')',,'
cauae lls.uea to rapidly
aa thev awaken tn lie life.

Without knowing It. vml
the fa.llltlc for lb lrcal.li.nl I"

the strict privacy of mil, '""'" 'known to your mot li.tniiaie
only caullon l I". ""' ""'" "irealment onle. jou
let lo Indies or Him.
ment. lm not It to ,lc...l... pa'--

of .our bod. wiil.oiil tli"
for.' whllo II greatly Improve. II.. g'n era
health and fin- - out '. ' ..!.,II .In ad primalche.l. It Is renain

He ....i A t "- -
the mimii'S' glamla or I

r,::'
MM 1.1 (ilpf Ol'ltll"
t rrmfflfnl

nitr hli"l I" 'M "

Mti'llV d
nit ) t ( w h t HUH"

111. ul l ,M"

on r c 11 i "f
t ( uim tutt

t i.tn m rt j nit nm
hrk'ln ' ii IhmII

Ha) VOUr hlit
I't r'iuir'l

ui.- firinnp-- "
ntlrli t f I

mv mt1t1 hnv
n rtrrni ly inn

imt H

. ala..l.i tkm atMJ i.a.ntf arf ltftt ftnttlI'Miia.y - -
.II I r

my mclhiMl primed lo ine "r" ... . -

su'r'flcirlltiv lllleresle.1 to send me " '

;.. .i.i. n. for rel.im po.ta.; ,
I l

of ' 'nearly a '"'r.", m- -'
III k oner l. m.'.c .' P"b'" "aciier.lprove of li.l.ict o "to mv per...n-- l .;'. "''Z'amisemi vour

London. W .. I '''' ',,ford strecl. .
r. .ent to you by return r"'. '. '',, ,

"niv
"

nmi.ev - I"
l ..H.

.'.I-;- ;, ''-- ,';,y ol.ie.-- in co.V-...-
.o

..i.i(aiT...n i nMe i". -

lo thf roiuiar until

" , ,", i of he.l.M .....v h- -.

i"V, "r""", - 'V"trA anvlhlng of .he
;

- '" """"M ! iglil-'-

Leiiseo Sphoro In
frame .......

Lemma S.heto (curved) In
tl. K. f'.ln.i MI ""

Kryptok l.enac. 8.QO to HI.--
.

"! r.nKiuiiv........ f ,1.. lc.apynniiuv- - ,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,
r r.nlm H i new method of buM , i. , I
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Don't Let Hot and Graft Get

Better Your Judgment
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Volumes
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de-l- i. 'lcnFuU volume, f. Hi Inrhea by a
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How to get them Almost Free
like this one and pre.eiit together
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